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U0RT LOCALS.

Uo t lit t for cr,atp bouta aad aboaa.
The wcatW of lent ak waa like March

washer.
TLe prayer mewtirgs last week ware well

atiecued.
bt yon. rntbar boot and ahoet at G

W. flak's.
The river laai waek was fall and awept

away tiie ice.
JUv, Mia. Spaojlar, ef Port Royal bas

bemorrhajrs.
Fssbioa demands that mea shav all hair

from the face.
Taa New York San baa aent oat a hand-i- e

calander for iS85.
Waabington's birtk dsy February 22 will

I the r.ait legal holiday.
Kev. John Laird preached id lha 1'rasbv.

Isvian church last Sabbath.

1 here cie about 75 acre under roof at
tbe New Orteaca exhibition.

Bay th ventilated rubber boot at i Y.
HtcL'a boot and shoe store.

Several ot tho ica house have been filled
wnb ice iroci Cuba MiU dain.

Vou will aav ruesey by baying your rub.
bar toota frooi G. W. Heck.

A chimcey in Lawyer Stone'a home
CkLjjLt 2ro last Saturday mornitg.

Re- - Jugue Eaiuett's oiaion as publish-
ed iu oth'r column in thia paper.

Dr tahan. ka nio'ed hi portable law
mi'i iuto !fcs timber of H.ftm county.

ri:e j opie whi were burned out by tba
i'a..np tre ar prr:ir.4 to re build.

Ptrry cotiuty teacl;tia will hold a local
iratuuia at Mllle.ttown on tbe 16th Inat.

Hibert Mc2Jeeu hrs bought the coal, luin-h- er

t id r'-i-n bainaa: frjui Daid Doty.
Jot;n H. Cvpelaad hae entered upon the

ditcuarfa of his datieeaa County Trear-er- .

During the month of January the Lcwia-k- u

ale-t- a clwe at 7 o'ciock in the een--

Get a county nawipaper for your family.
Sub. nl fr the Nt aht Rrrian-eis- .

An interoit'-v- revival meeting hai been
fatla in ke M.thoditt church at Keedi

I olilirilsj are at this early a ay puttiag
"keir hcada tojrether for the February elec-

tion.
Thn t'Hcw ofU-- t Friday wat followed at

T.;b'. by a atroag wind from tho Xerth-wi- ;.

1 ii reportad that during the post lOyears
iUji'CT Boldi"- - have deserted l'roia the reg-ul-

a'rny.
Cbarch people oharred the week of pray-

er cy at.Btd.og prayer oteeting every eo--

Fhilo Skirely, formerly of 1his counry,
now of k if1 in cownty, viaitwd frieada in

Juniata lt wm,
k. nnjibar C4 team were engaged in haul-ic- o

laat Fridjy. the work u made diubly
alipp-r- y by the thaw.

A telephone cmrpaar, to operate a line
Soii'.j.Ii'ew York, and Phila1!pliia

haj tieci for a cburtrr.
Tto lree bril actkai inereaaea the debt

of Pe..--y county thirty Ore ihousaod dolUre
iL!,ia t': part lr nunlhs.

1 te wifeVf yrus Brackbill, in Spruce
Ur". lowoftip it quite i'.K iiar fiiiuds hare

given up li'pe far b'T recevery.

J. K. 1 uowaa, feroierly cf Jeniata ccan-t- y,

iiuc now of Moulon'ery county wai in

thia p'ce hut week on bnsines.
Andrar talior his t'u;lit tho dwell-

ing huase and atnra buildir.g of Sanuial
KcMaen. at ran'iVe-- t, for ti,Wi.

har. iW. Stnitb, from N. J., willconduct
the coainHmion i;rvic'in the Presbyterian

cturch irn Uia plac, next Sabbath.

Dtitinv a protractod maetiag held at Gran-- l

le, liilEia county, iu the Methodist
church ls joined the church.

Tfc t annual meeting of Dunken for the
ni'.i-il- e aimtrict of Pennsylvania will be h'M
text May o th:a connty near Mex:co.

The jvire of wheat lends upward, the

tia will great!) impreve ahould whe.t go

to the jnee of a dollar by spring time.

Acknovlcdgfiuenfiadue Dr. K. I. Hig-b- o

lor aopv ot bis report of tho schools

01 thi tam'uonwcailh tor the year 1884.

The Lu'heran congregation gare adinner,
J a dmialion. for their pastor, in tho

church UsrMinj in Port Soyal last Friday.

tin. Ffmk has aoV. her lot fronting on

li'n a- -t to W. C. Brown. The br.ild- -

iujs Wwte burned (rem the lot by the late

Sre.

J. R. CcaT-el'i-.e- , the present editor of the
Lcwinbt-t,-; C: roniclu. has oeen connected

witb the Chronicle forajjeriod of thirty --fire

years.

The remerae ofJuciata or a portion

of :nm a.e talking about getting up an ex-- c

ursiou pvtf to attend Cteveland'a inaug

uration.

Nawtpapers are announcing that they are

aeodiag L:lla to delinuaefcta. S jme ol them

threaian elicit tie bil'ia are not paid itn-ju-

;ta!r.
Tia PraJvania National Guard"

caarly ti(x atroug will attend Cleveland'a

iuaor- - ra.icn, utuitr cuuimaad of Major Oeu- -

eral aiartraait.
At not. laat Thursday H. D. Fort, aged

54 veais. jl Iluiitiiieiion, waa crashed to
'

death betweeu the bumper ot a car and an

eagitie at Aliooaa.

There was a spe!l of rain and aoft wsath- -

c; Ukt tk which cauaoJ the grain te abew

I rp ci and green, in au'jh dlds ia ubich

i it grow well 'ast fU.
i Solomon t,herfy a former resident of
I i'ield waa biruck b:" car while in the

I l'un Depot at PiUburg, whereby Ilia eol--'

Jar bone was broken.
! iin. jue Coflu:an, widow of Jacob Coff-;'x:a-

at the residence of her grand

?T iu. T. tfiitan. in I.ewUtown, ,3.T,

go. She was 9 years old.

5 LeClut , of the Philadelphia l imea

erJ a address bef-.r- the LeS!''"
of the ftb

VI Tvortb Carolina n the evening

Jest. S abject, AbraUaui Li icoln.

I :CoUce has bsen regularly ib

ieg;.l:ure wiU be teA 10 P' n ct' ,0

uthoriie the abandonment of the canal be
tween Huntingdon and Newton Hamilton.

Kev. W. B. Gland ing, ef Newport, has
ma pastoral relationship with the Luth

eran congregation dissolved, so that he may
-- .pi a can irom tbe Lock Haven Lather

an church,
a .

"DBera supper waj given at the
residence of W. G. Graham, in Spruce Hill
UlWnahtt. -.. C: jr, irauj evening. It was
uch a feast aa tbe Tuscarora people know

how to aet up.
Fred Espenschade, aged about 12 rears.

"bile skating backwards, on CubsMilldam,
on Saturday, skated into an opening from
which ice waa then being taken. The ice
cutters drew him out of tbe water.

Some eveninga ago a lot of tab icco chew --

ing youug men attended a church in Perry
county and spat tobacco juice on the floor.
They were brought Defbre a justice to an-

swer for the otTmite, aud got out of the
scrape by paying $1.00 each and coata.

The only rubber boot made that can be
worn with comfort, is the ventilated rubber
boot. Tbe feet are kept warm and will not
sweat. Try a Mir and he rnnrinnui r

G, 9eck'a boot and shoe store,
alrtiintown, Pa.

Jamas Irwin, who has been Commission-
ers' cletk duricg the patt ti yeara, moved
into tbe house occupied by SamuelLoudon
on Wator street and Mr. London who baa
become clerk to tbe Commissioners bas
moved into the county house that air. Ir-
win vacated.

Sauinel btrayttr, on account of fire, will
sell in tho Graybill building, Mifflin, Pa.,
his entire stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, and Notions, At Cost and
under Cost. He means what he says as ho
wants to reduce his stock before rebuildiug
at his old stand in Patterson.

Tbe casbier of tba Havana bank, York
State, left for Canada on Sunday night. He
was a splendid church and a trus-
tee of Baptist church, and tke evening ot
the Sunday of his flight he was particular-
ly happy in his leadership of the church
choir. He stole $30,000 or the bxak funds.

Harry Moor had a lot of cattie pasturing
in Licking Craek Valley last Summer, when
the cattle were rounded in last fall, one
tine steer was not found. It s believed
that it crossed tbe mountain to the railroad
side. Ur. Moore has been to Mifflin county
to look for tbe steer but with what success
is not known here. It is hoped that be
will find the lost property.

A dyanmiter named Pbelan, arrived in
New York on the 9th inst., to fix something
np thai waa made public through the news-

papers concerning tke dynamiters. He
was there not nioro than 3 hours till ho "1
stabbed with a kn.fe 10 times, by a brother
dynamiter narotd Short. The dynamite
brotheihood blame Pbelan with having re-

vealed something in roganl to the plan a of
blewing up ships and so forth.

The Liberty bell that first sounded the
adoption vf tbe Declnratioa of Independ-
ence on the 4th of July 177(5, will bs taken
from Independence Hall in Philadelphia at
8 o'clock on the 24 ih dsy of the present
monfb. ai d with an ecort of 500 policemen
will be conveyed to the railroad and be ship-pt- ii

to Jsevt Orleans t? be pat on exhibition
tbx-'r- during tho fair. Three policemen will :' while attending the court, in onedience to
ke sent with it to gu ird it an t keep it night 1

process. The court eught to have the pew- -
and dsv. The special t.ain to carry the bell .'r to provide for such cases, end in arm
will go bv this place on the dv tionad !

I do out it'Counties they it, is questionable
and is to arrive in New Orleans)er;p-cto-

whe'ber the county conld be conioelled to
on the 2rith of present couth.

1 rav this expense. The Legislature onpht
Some nights ago. Rev J. A. Mali ill,

t'nited Presbyterian preaaher, of tbe Mc- -
Coysvilie charge, in Tuscarora valley, met
with a thrilling incident. He was crossing
a hri'lge that spais a trea:a tint ruus be-

tween the placo at which he had preached
aud his home, when to men, whom be bad
not seen prmioua to that moment, stepped
out fmni tbe shadow of the side of the
bridge and sirsrd the bridle of the horse
and brought tbe animal to a sudden halt.
He expected them te step taek to the buggy
and deiusni uon-- y, but they did not do so.
They said, "we iiJAe stopped you to aay

that if you don't quit your teiuferance
preaching, you may expect a hasty depart-

ure Ixf.ire long." Alter thus warning him
tbey tell go the hold on the bridle of tbe

bore, and Xr. VaGill. drove home ponder-

ing orer the a:Kommon oecur-anc- e on the
Ir'dge.

L'pon bis arrival in S eattle, a town ou the

coast of Pugo: ?ound, in Washington Ter-

ritory, Mason Irwin took dinner with Mr.

and Mr. I'hilo Hamlin, formerly of this

town. Mrs- Haanliu'a miiden nsme was Sal-li- e

Christy. After dinner, Mr. Irwin wrote

and Mint a letter to bis mother iu tliiatow i.
Mrs. Hamlin wrote and aent a letter by tba
same mail to her mother in this town. A

few daj a ago Mra. Irwin received the let-

ter written by her son, and Mra.Chrity re-

ceived tbe letter written by bur daughter.

Tbe contents ot tbe letters were read in

tbe respective bouses about one aud the

same time, alter which Visa Irwin startel
to go to the Chrii? family to fell of tbe let-t- e'

from tbe other side of the continent.

Miss Christy at the sama time was moved

to hasten over to the Irwins' to relate the

contents of tho letter fro:n Seattle. The

ladies met in tba street ab-u- t midway be-

tween tbe two b anises, and who can appre-

ciate the pleasant greeting of such a coinci-

dence of letter communication.

Tramp Costa.
The following opinion was rendered by

Judge Charles A Barnett, of this, the 4 1st

Judicial in the Court House, in

Mifllintown, December 30, 1SS4 :

in the Comraou
Caleb Parker Plea of Junia'a Co.,

I No. 20. September
Term 184. Certiorari

Juniata County, I to judgment or Jns- -

) tice ot the Peace.
of the Jus-tia- e

Ptr Curium Tbe transcript

shows that tbe Fiaintir claim is for

$1.55 costs in the suit of the Commonwealth
the defendant, en-

tered
of Pennsvlvsnia sgainst

February 6, 1884. and fifty cents costs

in suit of same plaintiff against Joseph Rob-

ison. Also $1-5- costs in suit of same

plaintifT against three defendants, aud fifty

cents costs in suit of same plaintiff against

William Stevens, entered February 7, 1884.

Also filtv cents in similar suit against John

Croully, oatered same date as last, amonnt-in- g,

in the whole, to $4.60, and for which
in his favor.judgmentthe Justiee gave

The justice is himself a justice of the

peace. In bis deposit"'" te says : "My

entire bill amounted t. $270.05. It was .11

and vagrants in the
for committing tramp,

winter of 1883-4- . These tramps cr vag-

rauts
voluntarily and ask-

ed
came before me

to be committed, except one biought

Duncan. They were not
there br Mr.

trough in the custody or an officer. They
., i.. a h. committed over night,

gauwry a

or for mghit ioogmg- -

ould bar. to commit mem . ...j..
. ,ha .hnriflr or somer,. the next morwii's

would bri.g them np hefor. me
of the boy.

i I would give them uoarmg

their own testimony.
.barge them .n

A trar script from bis docket shows the

men

record of hia proceedings in the case of
tramps in the following form :
Com . of Pennsylvaniai And now, February

rt. 6, lr4, Henry Mil- -
Henry Miller, Willianijler, William Wilton
Wilson and Tbomasisnd Thomas Riley,
Kiley . jgoiag about the

Costs. streetaof Mifflintowo,
Justice entry 20cjhegging for a place to
Commitment 40c lodjte over night, and
8 miles 80cupon their own con- -
Hear'g Adis'arge 40cjfesifn of having no
Dis'arge ot jailor llocjmoney or fixed place

jof reMUence, or law-Tot-

$l.55cful ocenpation in the
county ef Juniata, contrary to the act of
ueueral Assembly, te debne and puuuh
tramps, therefore, they are committed to
tbe commoB jail of Juniata county. Com
mitment issued.

And now, February 7. 1884. defendants
brought befoie me by Georsre Shivery, Sher-
iff, aud on hearing each of them testily on
oarh, that they do not make a practice of
going about begging or subsisting upon
alius, for tbe purpose of a living, therefore,
they are discharged. Discharge issued.

In the case of vagrauts, the record of hia
proceed iuga ia in the following form :

Cum. of Pennsylvania! Be it remembered
r. that on this Jtb, day

Joseph Robison. 'of February, A. D.,
Justice 50r'l84, Joseph Robison
is couitnited belore Caleb Parker, Enquire,
one of the Justices of the Feace, iu aud for
the county of Juniata, of bring an idle crip-
ple vagrant, ging about the streets of

begging for a place to lodge over
night, contrary to tbe act of General As-
sembly, in each case made and provided.
vt Hereupon, I, tbe said J usiice, do sentence
bim, the said Joseph Robison, to the com
mon jail of Juniata county, for the term of
twelve hours at hard labor.

Given under uy hand and teal, at Mifflin- -
toaa, the day and ear aforesaid. Corn- -

mitmeui issued. Calm Pakkei Seal.
1 ke m literal exceptions to tbe proceedings

before tbe trial justice, are, to tbe eOect,
that the amount claimed by the plaintid' ia

greater than allowed bv the act ol Assembly
and that tbe eounty i not liable in the case
of tramps committed, aud thee, afterwards
discharged ou a bearing before the justice,
that is not a discharge according to law.

Tramps and vagrants aie criminals. The
proceedings bad in relerence to their com
mitment are by virtue of criminal law. At
common law, the Kiug, and in this country,
tbe Commonwealth, and distinctively the
eouuty, pays no costs in criminal proceed
ings. In sncb cases costs are of statutory
origin. In tbe caa of the county of Frank-
lin va. Conrad, 12 C, 317 Woodwaid C. J.
says, Tbe recovering and payment of cets
in criminal cases are as entirely dependant
on statutory regulations in Pennsylvania,
that it is indespensable for every claimant
to be able to point to the statute which en-

titles him to receive what h claims.
The same thing i repeated in Hunting-

don county vs. the t'oiiinionwealth, 22

S mith 80. Wayne county va. Waller, 9

Norris 99, see also Berks county vs. File,
0 H, 493, Com., vs. Haruer, 10, C. 440.

The connty ef Scbaylkill vs. Rtilsnyder, 10

W. 446. In Huntingdon county vs. Com

Supra Chief Justice Thompson stys, 'The
hardship to witness, for an insolvent de-

fendant, to be obliged to attend tbe trial
witbont pay, that may be justified ott the
ground of duty to the community, and
so aa to the ofheera cost iu issuing and
sei vis process for witnesses. They take
their offices with the bmden, however, but
the "hardship is greater whore the witnesses
ar too iMior to nav their own exDensea.

i -
to provide for such case. A witness may

be poor and sick, and tar away from the
County Seat, to compel attendance under
such cirenmstauces would, and ofter is.
sbere cruelly. This fhould be provided
against most assuredly. This court cannot
do it, we construe but do notmake the law."

Can tbe pi lintifT point to tbe statute which

entitloa hi;x to receive what he claims t in
respect to hi claim for tbe commitment of
tramps we think not. The only statute on

this sujbect is an act to define and punish
tramps, approved, toe :K):h Jy of April
1879, and tins is sileut in regard to costs,
see P. L. page 83, the Clth section of ihe

aatof31stof March, 1800 Perdon 391-C- 7

vrovidcs, that, all casea of convic
tion ef any crime, all casta .hail be paid
by tbe party convicted, but when such pirty
shall have been dichargd according to law

without payment or costs, the costs wtin.ll

be paid by tbe county." Assaming forth
preseut, that the tramps were duly con-

victed aid discharged, accordiig to law,

nevertheles, the section above referral to

applies only to costs oa bills o' indictment,
and nut to convictions aa 1 costs belore
justices. The cases or tb eoimtv of Nor
thampton v. Weal, 47, 173 and'eounty ol

Cumberland vs. Holconib, 12 C, 349 were

decided while the act of 21 Ft brn'y 1767 was

in force, and prior to tbe passage ef the
act of 1800. Iu Gilkysou vs. County of
B rks, 8 Norris, 22, the point as to tbe con

struction of the ct of 1G0 was rot raised
arid the case was dicided against the plain-

tiff on the gronnd that the party convict t

was not lawfully discharged, but tho very

point was raised and appear to have been
decided in the ca of Crawford county vs.

Brr, 11 Norris, 39. That wa acase stat-

ed. Tbe facts wero thM Lafayette Barr, a
justice of ihe peace, convicted a defendant
charged with violating the act ef 24lh March

1878, for the preventing of trespassing upon

railway trains, and so forth, aud seuUcced
him to pay a fine of $5 aud cosfa. and to be
imprisoned in tbe county jail for a period
of 10 days, and the defendant was discharg-

ed by direction of the county commission-

ers, without fine or costs being paid by tbe
convict. It wa objected that the offense

committed was not a crime within the
meaning of tbe 6tth sec., of the act of 18C0,

and that tbe defeudant was unlawfully dis
charged. Mr. Justice Trunkey says, that
section, "on its face applies to Costs en bills

of indictment, it is part of an act directing
tbe procedure in courts of Oyer and Tor-min- er

and Quarter Sessions, and said aet ia

silent as to convictions and cost before
Justices. The claim relied on as making
the county liable in this, and like cases, i

taken from tbe act of 1814, which was lim

ited to tbe oourts therein nam-- d. Nothing
in the report of the code commissioners
indicates a purpose to extend the liabilities
of the county to convictions before Justic
es, and we see no raisou for taking a claim
out ol a sentence which constitutes tli- - sec-

tion, aud giving it a construction it would

not bear iu its proper place. Tbe detached
clause may be separated without destroying
its sense, yet it must be interpreted in it
trne relation. It may be wiihin Uij iutcud-mei- it

of tbe consolidated statute to continue
the liauili'.y which was imputed by the act
of 1791, but, luai.iteat'.y tue.e was co in-

tention to include case of conviction be-

fore Justice, punishable oa:y l? snip's
imprisonment. tic further say luo

waa not discLaxged according to
law and the plaintiffcouil nctrccotrer, evr
if the county were liable, In such a case,
after a iawiul discharge without payment
fecsts.'

Now is tho present ease, not only it there

bo statute entitling the plaintiff to recover

bis claim, but even if there were, still there
was bo eonviction of the tramps and lawfnl

discharge after expiratloa of aentence.
Tbe first section of the act of 30th April,

1879, defines a tramp, and makes his of-

fense a misdemeanor, punishable by im

prisonment "for not more that 12 months

ta fA alueresioa of ihe court." The fourth
section provides "for his arrest, and
bearing belore a justice, and a discharge or

commitment or triul as in the caae of a
misdemeanor. Tbe act does not content
plate a commitment (or lodging, and a sub-

sequent trial ieort the juelice and a dis-

charge from imprisonment. It regards tbe
tramp aa a ci inline! and provide, for bis
punishment, its purpose is the .uppres.ien
of vice, and not to encourage it at the pub-

lic expense. "The jail ia not an alms bous,
and jailor cannot be administrators of poor
fund," County of Cumberland vs. Hole-conr- t,

12 C, 854. Gilkysou vs. Connty of
Bucks, 3 Norris 26.

Nor is the plaintiff any better entitled to

bis cost in th caae of vagrancy. The 32d

section or the 13th June, 1836 Purdoo, p,
1453 detlnes vagrants, and provides that
they shall b liable to the penalties imposed
by law. T&at act do, not of itself per-scri-

any penalties, its purpose is the en-

actment of poor laws. Tba peualtios im-

posed by law were to be foaad iu the first

section of the act of 21st February, 17G7

Purdon, p, 1453, pi, 2, Sec. 1 3 mith Laws

268. After defining who are idle and diaor-derl- y

persons it provide for thir ouvio-tio- n

before a justice of the peace, and com-

mitment to the work house or jail, thare to
be kept at bard labor for any time not ex-

ceeding one month. Bat the first section
of tbe same act of 1767 is repealed, aud
va. before tbe plaintiff's alleged caase of

action, by the act of May 17, 13J, P. L.

page 85, and the fid section of the act of
lMth June, 1836, as also the remainder of
tbe said act ot 17C7 re atiag to th'si nHect
have been supplied by tbe act of 8th May,

1876, aud all acts or parts of acta iucoasis
tent therewith were thereby repealed. See
P. L. page 154. It is entitied, "an act- - to
define and auppres vagrancy," and is so

far as we are aware, sow tbe only statute
in force on the aubject. Tbe ssventb sec-

tion provides for the fees of th officer

"lor each correct hearing or commitment
made uuder Mil act." Tbi section waa

amended by the act of Id May, 187S, and
subsequently tbe fee or justice or the
peace were fixed at 25 eta., by the act of
13th May, 1879, and all act. or parts ef acts
inconsistent therewith are repealed, P. L.
of 1879, page 64. But the act et tbe 8th
May, 1876, pro ides in th second section
that any person convicted of violating that
act aball be commitud "to labor upon any
county farm, or upon the roads and high
ways of any city, township fr borough, or

ia any house of correction, poor house,
work house or common jail, for a term vf
not Uit than thirty iy aud not exceeding

six months and ao forth. Now it i. mani
fest that a aentence to the common jail ot

Juniata county for the terua of twelve heure
at bard labor, is not a commitment uad
tbat act, nor under aay law in existence that
we are aware of. Tbe sentence being with

out warrant or iaw, a rod tbe commitment
illegal the county cannet be made cbarg- -

ealile with tbe cost. Morever, it is sppar
ent that tbe couniitnsnBt was made for the
benefit ot the vagrant instead of in paaish
ment of his offense. Tbe county ia made
to suffer and the cmuiual is indulged. Nut
so is vice suppressed, and the rights of the
commonwealth protected. In every civi
lized community lawa ra enacted in relief
of the poor and unfortunate. Toe humane
lawa of thia Commonwealth are ample for
tbst purpose. But tramps and vagrauts are
not entitled to these benefits. They are
enemies to good government and parasite
npon the body politic, deaerviog no charity
but requiring to be punished and suppres-ed- .

This m ia accordance with tbe track-

ing of thn Gospel, as well aa tbe declara-

tion of law. Paul says in his second Utter
to the Tbeseaioniaa, "For even when we

were with you, tbi we commanded yea,
that if any would not work, neither should
he eat,'' livery encourage iuint given to

tramps and vagrants is a burda laid npon
tbe community and an injury
done to individual owners of property and
unprotected female lumatesot farm houses.
Let ihe poor laws be administered in chris-

tian cliarity. and the criminal law in accor-

dance with its true iatnnt and pttrp-oae- .

But let us be caret ul that no mn taken char-

ity aids -- ud emboldens tbe viuious aud op-

press those entitled to protection. It is

plain that the plaintiff's claim is not only

without law, but against law, and that tbe
J i jive erred in judgment in his
tavnr, and now. 30tb Dace 1o1, the
judgment ol the Justice is reversed.

Charles A. Baa.xirr,
frtiideut Judge.

31AUHIKI):
SUOTZBER'JER HOSi'ETLEIl On

the 8tb inst.. at the Lutheran parsonage, by
Kev. K. E. Berry, Mr. Tobias Shoixherer.
of Delsware and Visa Sa'lie .

Hosteller, or the same place.
sH'r:!nr.r:Er. ;;h iltlkr on

the same day, by the same, at Ih residence
of tbe brides parents, Mr. Win. II. holzber-ge- r,

or Fayette township, and Miss Jeume
t. Hostettler, of V7!k-j- township.

l'FAHLEK ZIMMERMAN". At the
Lutheran ps nonage, on the same dav. by
the sanif, Mr. John C. Pfahler, ani Miss
Maria E. Zimmerman, both ol Milford town-shi-

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirtLiRTOWB, January 12, 1885.

Butter 20
Epit 25
Lard 9
Bam 17
Shoulder 10
Sides 10
Rags 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARK ST.
Wheat
Folta Wheat, 80
Lancaster ... 81
Coru, na 4

Oats, 2?
Rye 69
New Cloveree1. ........... 5 o)
Timothy seed , I .)

Flaxseed.... ............ 1 4
Bran 1 00
Chop .., 1 50
Snorta...... 1 20
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
American- Salt 1 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, January 12, 1885

Peunsvlavnia red wheat U jc. Corn 50c per
bushel. Oats 85 ilOc per bushel Butter
24aJc per lb. E;gs o'la-2.- : per doi. But-
ter grease 4aii. Straw Itfafjo'pir ton. rl.iy
12a1il(S.5 I per ton. Lire bens 'JalOc, roos-
ters tic per lb. Turkeys 1 U12c Ducks
Malic. Geese 910 C!overed
per pound. Flaxseed $1 .50 per bus.

East Libibtt, Pa., Jan. 10. Cattle mar-
ket continues inactive aod unchanged, with
all the consignments through; receipt t83
bead; shipments, 95 head. Hog firm at
yesterday's pi ices: Philadelphia quoted
at l. 711.4.75, and Yorker a- - (4.40a4t0; re-

ceipts, 8700 bead. Sheep in fair demand
prices; receipt, 24 JJ head; ship

ments, 6400 head.

LEGAL.

JQICENSE PETITIONS.
Notice is hereby given to all interested

that tbe following application for License
baa been filed in the Protbonotary 'a Office,
and will be presented to the Court at Feb
ruary sessions, 1885.

Petition of Silas S. Sample for a License
to keep ao Esting House and Restaurant,
In the Borough of Patterson.

Petition of Ueorge W. Stevens for a license
to keep a hotel in the Borough of Pert
Koval.

Petition ef Frank Shields for licence to
keep an inn or public bouse of entertain
ment in McAUsterville, Fayette twp.

T. H. MEMINGER,
Prothonotary.

Protbenotary'a Office, MiOiintown, Jan
uary 12, 1885.

IVOTICE TO BRIDGE STOCKHOL-l- l
DEHS.

Orricc or Thohpsoxtowi Bridgb Co.,
January 10, 18so.

Holders of Stock in Tbompsontown
Bridge Company are requested to appear
at a meeting of said Stockholders, at tbe
oflice of your Treasurer, in Thompsontown,
Juniata county. Pa., en SATURDAY, FEB-
RUARY 21, 1885, between the hours of 10

o'clock A. M., and 3 o'clock P. M., to take
the preliminary steps to dispose of remain
der ot property and tbe final disltandment
of corporation. By order ot Board of
Managers, J. S. LUK.EN.S,

Jan. 14, U5-- Secretary A Treasurer.

JXECUTORS SALE,

of

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE I

The undersiKued, execotors of John
Smith, deceased, late of Fayette township,
Juniata eounty. Pa., by virtue of an order
issued out of the Orphans' Lourt, ot ssia
county, will oner at puouc sate, on m

premises, at 1 o clock r. St., on

Saturday, January 17, 1S5.
The following described real eatate, it:

A FARM tOSTAlMFU 103 ACRES,
more or less, bounded ou the north by lands
or Allen F. Robison, on the east by lands
of Henry L. Smith, A brain Sieber, and
Jacob Smith, on the south by laada of
Abram Sieber aud Christian bhellenborger,
aud on the west by lands of Abram Sieber,
Sr., deceased. Having thereon erected

Stone and Frame Dwelling House,
bank bam, wagon sbed, aud ether buildings.

TERMS OF SALK One-rour- or tbe
purchase money to be paid on confirmation
of sale by the court. One fourth on tbe
first day of April?A. D., 1885, aud tbe re-

mainder on tbe first day of April, A. D.,
1886, with interest I ruin April 1st, 1315,
and lob eecured by Judgement. Deed to
be delivered and postesuion given on or
before the first day of April, A. D , 1885.

Jacob Sm.th,
Eaba Skih,

Dec. 17, 184. Executors.

QiU'iiiN'-s- ' couar s.vls,
or

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE!

By virtue or an r.tsr issu 1 out of tlie
Orphans' Court, Jn-iia- t t county, th

A ii iiiinisti-.ito- r ol' Sua Heidler.
late ol tbe towaship of Walter, deceased,
win sen at pumic aa:e, ou iu premises, n
I oclock P. in
Saturday, January aitli,I,Ibe following described real estate it

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate iu tho township of Walker, Juniata
connty, bounded by lands of David Has boar.
J. N. and W. H. Moore, aod others, con-

taining

Four Acres and '21 Percbcs
of land, be the unw more or less. A two
story Louse, a sbup and to- - stable lliereun
erei-tk-

.

TERMS. Ten pr cent ol" th purchase
money on tbe day of saU, forty par cent-
when tho sale is continued bv the court,
and th" balance (bcin; oi.e half or the pur-

chase money) Ou the first day of Ap'il, A.
I)., 18 , wb-- i deed will be delivered and
prs-ssio- n given. Jacob okidlfb,

Dec. 22. 1M84. Administrator.
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Private Sale.
Ruth Bunco offers at private sale, A FARM

Or lv ACkr, nioro or lets, hsrinf there-
on erected a good TWO STORY PLANK
ilOL'iK. There ia running water at the
door. Hair the land is eleared. Tbi will
make a good homecenvenient to the minee.
mills, schools snd churches. The property
is located in Siim Vs'lev, Fermanagh town
ship, Juniata county, Pa., four mile from
Mitliintown. for terms call on or address

RUTH Bl'Ni K.
Sept., 24, 1881. Mitfiintow i, Pa.
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Fall and YTInter Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new nullinury store at my place
or residence on Water street. Mifllintown,
second door from corner or Bridge street,
a lull stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to auppiy tbe public with
everything found in a flrstclasa milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DKIHL.
Msy

Something; for tbe Haby,
What a terrible aniictiun about the house

is a eross, crting baity. A young mat on
th very 'nj of matrimony might eaiily bj
Irightened from his purpose by having too
much ol thst tort o! uiuvc at the borne of
hi married frieii.l. Yot babies cry com-
monly only when tlmy are sick. One

of Parker's Tonic, given the little
one. will bring rest and sleep to tbe baby
and all in the house. Only 60 cents, at
druggist.

Tbe CBJeago Railroad Exposition.
Tbe recent Railroad Rzpositioa in Chicago re-

vealed the g giuuc stride saade by genius and
capital in the field of transportation. Another

thing is the deveicoreent of the Florence
Oil Stove for cooking aad heating. It was the first
in iu field in point ef time : is now conceded to be
firat io superiority, and will continue te receive the
asrarHs and medal vhmvw eeauaiksd, aad lb
piais ei all wfcw

For Sale or For Knt.
A bouse and lot, for sale, or for rent, in

McAlisterville. Prefer selliug. It is situ-
ated in about the centre of the town, and is
a comfortable bouse. For further particu-
lars apply to, Jam L. McAultsb.

McAlisterville,
Bee. 10, 1881, tf. Jauiata Co. Pa.

Michigan Buggy Co.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.

Wheiaeal Maanfaetann of all kinJa of Osea Bad
Tap BTGGIES aac EOAD CARTS, ageata wasted
evrvwkra. Write for cataloga aud site aai,
ma woax a spiciaxtt.

we also manafaetBre a full line of ITTTKBt,
tBciidlng twall Body, Portlaad , Ssjaare 9os
iw Mat PortUad aad Poasy Sleighs.

Umi fcr snta and (rises bafor parr hiring.

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
aUUXiXOO, Mica.

v PURE

ReAdyForUse
Olivee, Terra Cottas and all the latest

fashionable eliades for

CITY COUNTRY OR SEASIDE.
Warranted durable aad permanent
Descriptive Lists, showing 32 actual

ehadas, sent on applioation-Fo- r

aala hy the prinoipal dealers,
wholesale and retail, throughout the
country.

ak tor them and take no others,

BiLLlNGS, TAYLOR & CO.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
TUB i

D.W. Miller Gania?3 Go,

LluKT aid KrW CASHift-r-
s, mAETOSS,

CV.T?, CJ:3:C3, tt.G0?S, C,
JLfser tbs n.-i-f Pn'rv.i St (Terrlosrest

prii-- srita go'd xroramsDSLi.

nopOO
of eov n.'.nfclnr hrs pw !3 rs in ttiis ard
for:sB r'UMr.cs scd al.-- st la sace'ltrai-- e of
cr goo-- i by las sa'.'sfn-tt- ' ti wkiich thpy
gir-j.- ttrrr Tr!r!3 I, w t EI? I MED. saeclal
atUatlo2 rill t sir te stall orders.

CATAiOGtiJ

D. 17. Miller Carriano Co.,
B.rUlhnu.CalrertSt. sad galcstea Aftw.

CINCINNATI. O.
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A Certmla Sntnedy far all
KIDNEY and LIVER TROUBLES

Currs Fema!a Weaknesses,
Imparts New Lifa and Vigor to the

Systom.
sTaw Smle Vvrrs-wber- e. Hwlf-Pts- S Btaw

'43 Cta. Large Wlze, 7 IU.
tinaaJiuMareii by

.7.J.AUSTE1.&C0.,
OSWECO, N. Y.
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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE
PRICE OF--

Winter Clothing !

FROM THIS DATE UNTIL MARCH 1, 1885,
W offer our entire stock of

WINTER CLOTHING AT COST I

-

EVERY GARMENT IN THE STORK
HAS BEEN

MARKED AT COST!
We Must Reduce Stock on Hand

'Doa mm pRicns."-Qtl- R

at

-

we

-

$ 5 from

Don

SCHOTT WILL LET
OVERCOATS;

Men's Xobby Chinchilla Ovarcoats

Mast

MQTTO prices.'- -

TIIE FIGURES TALK':
OVEECOATS;

Cassimare and Corkscrew Overcoats J10 00 from $14 0O

Men's Milton and Castor Overcoats at $ 8 50 Reduced from $12 75

Men's Good Walking Overcoats at S 1 95 Ke luced from I 3 00

Men's heavy Driving Overcoats at J 4 2.1 from $ 8 OO

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Children's Suits at $ 2 Reduced from $ 3 87

Suits at $ 6 13 Reduced from $ 8 50

Boy's Suits at $ 4 li8 Reduced froia J 6 73

Boy's Suits at $ 2 C3 Reduced from $ 3 87'
Children's Overcoats at $ 1 63 Reduced from $ 2 7

Boy's Overcoats at $ 5 25 Reduced from $ 7 50

Boy's Overcoats at $ 4 25 from $ 6 60

Children's Overcoats at 1 50, $2 00, $2 50, $3 aad S3 50.

pilTs, cps,thuisti:s, satchels,
and gents' furnishing goods

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

SCHOTT, The Cbtkur,
BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN,

Apnl 16,1884-ly- .

The Best is the Cheapest.

THE ZIMMtRMAN tVAPOBATCS

u Taa olv oaa

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is portable, durable, absolutely

f, econamical, anil will aura
fruit ani vrpstables ia less tint and
less fuel than anv other Drver in ibe
Mark!.

It will for itself in less than
thirty data if properir attended. Its
product ar unsurpassed as to qual-
ity or color, SD't are in (raat demand
at high prices.

Full instructions how ludry, bleach
pack, and market the produot ac-

company each Qiacuma.

intiiiii
MtritHK LEO.ilRD,

OAKLAND MILLS,

Joi.) JL'MiTA CO., PA.

CLOT FIBsG
- :0:0

as Have Mora I

'Pim witb

50 ReJuced $37.
Men's P.aduced

Reduced

C3

Boy's

Reduced

OJ

AT

AT COST
Sanuuel Straver is relliDjr a tet.V. cf

mm & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

Goods of all Linda at because of ihu Intra ie ir. J ,tUr;ou. Ton will
find u.o in tl o

Graybill Building,
IN MIFFINTOW r&il and

Sxov . SA31 UEL STR YER.

"THE GIRL I LEFT
C0PT8ISHTEO I1TT

- :-0:o: -

ELHJ 2U)

.T?

choice and select stoves evar x

Xw I : ; ii r:.ir atI
lJuii. 1, Iia4- -

MaSjgg5gyr
UlDstraCed by th use of a Buvrr mad T. T. Havdork, which t not onlv th Taadtnar

Burev io thi picture, but TH hi LKD1U BIOGV ntaHtHICi. Baa.,
llfivlnek', "aietv Kins; Bolt and fifth Wheel. 4sa your dealer for the T.
HAYDOCE Bl'tibr, with the Haydock Safety Kins B,lt aad rJ'U WbeaUjt ia insecuro riding over any other.
rrnispManeUlka Smut a slats aw, prlata k I j mr W wtM ar u SM LS

vt j.s. Car. PUa aad Twairth lit., ri.lCmSaTI. 0.
glSTZD WHEXB WE HATE I0IE! 50 UTrsmET SO FEQiTIAoUiJ

D. W.
Ia tbe plaee wbere jo eaa buj

TISK If EST AHI TJIH CHU AI'KST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, MHOES, jSHO rVR.WXHIXG COOPS.

HK ia prepared to exhibit an f the most

i

lare

cost,

A

B

tStai

br

tni market, and at JlSTOnlSHInLY LOW PRICEi!
Also, measures taken for suits an! par: i f an t", L;ch v ! be n:J ts er5e

at abort notice, vary rtaeonabl.
Remember tue plaee, in Hoffoiiti

(Tatar atraata, HlrTLINTOWN, PA.

Ro-n-

ME."

ef friuja

FaHOBLE DEEDS ' OHHflT
1 .f? a many acs and nations, i'onraved by iOO Gr-.-i- Vriieri. i n mes

tutmductiun by Kev Herbert iV. J.'rru, JJ. JJ. Juit lrul. X71 U
A mjfnifient Holiday Boot. Also mafpuficcnt 'Aji!LY f2 4 3 If C
BIBLES and PHOTOGRAPH ALIICHS in grejt variety oi s yi-.- C 2 W C
hspecnlly adapted for Holiday sales. Remarkably low prce. snaMHsaawajaasa

Liberal Discounts. Extra Terms. r-- AtaCMS WAMi.
Addreat, IL L, WAUREX CO., 1117 Chestast St., Pkilsdeiphiav


